
ment of Education uses
for its benchmark.

Londonderry children
will be exposed to a num-
ber of new programs, on
all three levels of educa-
tion, Greenberg said. He's
excited about one initia-
tive, I-Ready, overseen by
Assistant Superintendent
Scott Laliberte. I-Ready
was piloted last year,
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Dance Party Jessica Ellsworth and stepson Jayden
Faucher cut loose during the Old Home Day Friday Night Concert at London-
derry High School. The concert was just one of the many activities going on
during the five-day celebration. Photo by Chris Paul
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Londonderry schools
will open Monday,
Aug. 29, with a stu-

dent population "in the
neighborhood" of 4,360,
according to Superinten-
dent Nathan Greenberg.

In a phone interview
Friday, Greenberg empha-
sized that this number is
subject to change. "We
still have people continu-
ing to walk in," he said. "It
changes every day."

The tentative number
is flat from the number
they ended the school
year with last spring, and
506 over the projected
enrollment for 2016-17,
Greenberg said.

And they are younger.
"Sixty-five percent of our
new registrations are ele-
mentary students, and 29
percent of those are first-
graders," Greenberg said,
pointing to a pattern of
younger families moving
into town. On his own
block, a house recently
sold to a family with a
kindergartener and 2-
year-old, he said. He is
also anticipating more
students, particularly in
the North School area,
from new developments
such as Lorden Com-
mons.

But Greenberg cau-
tioned that the numbers
won't be firm until Oct. 1,
the date the state Depart-

◆ ◆

Londonderry Schools Start
New Year on Aug. 29

continued on page 3
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Atown official and 
a member of the
School District ad-

ministrative team engag-
ed in a war of words
recently on the subject of
multifamily housing.

At the Aug. 15 Town
Council meeting, Coun-
cilor Thomas Freda sharp-
ly criticized School Dis-
trict Business Administra-
tor Peter Curro over a let-
ter Curro wrote to the
Planning Board on July
10. Freda's remarks were
read into the record as he
defended the Planning
Board and chairman Art
Rugg.

Curro's original letter,
dated July 10 and written

as a private citizen, spoke
of the "negative impact"
of multifamily develop-
ment. In earlier debates
on residential versus
commercial development,
he stated that Londonder-
ry officials had deter-
mined "we don't want to
be in the boat Derry is in,"
referring to Derry’s num-
erous apartments and res-
idential developments and
not enough business or
industry to mitigate the
tax impact.

Curro stated that mul-
tifamily development had
a negative tax impact and
put stress on the capacity
of the public schools.

Curro's boss, Superin-
tendent Nathan Green-
berg, recently wrote to

the Planning Board asking
that it not approve a zon-
ing change for a pro-
posed multifamily devel-
opment, stating that ap-
proval of the change
would put undue stress
on the district he super-
vises.

Curro charged the
Planning Board with being
"reactionary" and noted,
"The developers do not
always have the best
interests of the town at
hand. They are in it for
profit."

He contended that the
Planning Board should be
more proactive in bring-
ing the kind of develop-
ment Londonderry needs.

In particular, Curro

Town Councilor Reacts to 
Letter on Multifamily Housing

continued on page 6
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While no water ban
is yet in place,
the Town of Lon-

donderry is urging resi-
dents to be cautious and
conservative in their
water usage, even as the
Federal government has

declared Rockingham
County a disaster area be-
cause of severe drought.

Town Manager Kevin
Smith issued an advisory
on the town Web site this
past week, asking resi-
dents to be careful in
their water use, and refer-
ring them to state sources
for more information.

In particular, he
referred them to a Depart-
ment of Environmental
Services (DES) bulletin
stating that Rockingham
County is one of eight
New Hampshire counties
considered to be in
"extreme drought."

The letter attributed

Rockingham County Declared to
be in Severe Drought by Feds
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We are a debt relief agency. We help people file for bankruptcy relief under the U.S. bankruptcy code

BANKRUPTCY
GET BILL COLLECTORS OFF YOUR BACK

AUTOMATIC STAY STOPS DEBT COLLECTION
START OVER WITH A CLEAN SLATE

4 Birch St. 
Derry, NH

(603) 437-2643

89 Main St. 
North Andover, MA

(978) 691-5453

Law Offices of
Andrew D. Myers

www.attorney-myers.com

Old Home Day Parade and Common Bring Town Together

Whether you were just there for the
parade or spent Saturday on the Town
Common there was plenty to do dur-
ing the annual Old Home Day celebra-
tion. The event is always a great way
for residents to see what the town has
to offer and share time with friends
while enjoying food and fun.

Photos by Chris Paul 

Karen A. Archer, Independent Licensed Agent of Londonderry

603-553-9040 • 877-728-9593
kaarcher@comcast.net

Life / Health / Medicare 

Do You Have the
Right Plan?

Vote Marty Bove
for Londonderry State Representative
• 33 years Resident of Londonderry
• 9 years Londonderry Town Councilor
• Served as State Rep. 1993-1994

Contact Me if  You Have Any Questions
mbove4nhsrep@gmail.com

www.facebook.com/marty.bove.9?fref=ts

“Please Vote in the Primary,
on September 13th.”
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Tired of your denture not 
fitting right?   

Do the teeth stick out or does it have no
suction? You went to one of those big

chain dental offices and they put you in
a one size fits all set of teeth. The prob-

lem is your mouth is one-of-a-kind!
Come see the difference at my office. I'll

listen to you, give you an honest take
and present a list of options that you can

choose from. Making my patients 
perfect fit dentures is my passion!

Loose Denture?

Dr. Erik Young
DERRY DENTAL ASSOCIATES

7 PEABODY ROAD, DERRY, NH 03038
603-434-4962

Greenberg said, and in-
volves a computerized as-
sessment program along
with reading and math
curriculum.

He'll continue to build
on the foundation he has,
including encouraging
high school students to
take part in the "dual
enrollment" program. LHS
students can enroll in
more than 30 college
courses in order to gain
college credit, and two
students are on track to
receive both high school
and associate degrees
this spring, he said.

College itself has been
a focus, with 94 percent of
the 2016 graduating class
enrolled in either two- or
four-year programs. "Our

goal was 95 percent by
2020, and we are well on
the way," Greenberg said.

Also at the high
school, the staff has
expanded the school's
Futures Lab, in which stu-
dents create digital port-
folios for college and
careers. "I am really
pleased with that," Green-
berg said.

The schools will con-
tinue to emphasize STEM
(Science, Technology, En-
gineering and Mathemat-
ics), with a Bosch grant
allowing an after-school
STEM program at South
Elementary School. Green-
berg said one of the
physics teachers from the
high school will team up
with the elementary teach-
ers to give children an
extracurricular head start
on STEM.

School
Continued from page 1

"We have a whole host
of things coming up,"
Greenberg said, adding,
"It's going to be a good
year."

An orientation for stu-
dents in grades 1, 6 and 9,
to introduce them to their
new schools, will be held
Friday, Aug. 26.

Bus routes are posted
online at www.londonder-
ry.org/departments/busi-
ness_office/bus_routes.

Business Manager Peter
Curro announced the fol-
lowing new services for
parents of bus riders: an
alert system and a GPS
(global positioning sys-
tem) software tracking
system.

Curro wrote in a
memo, "We believe these
services will enhance
both the service and com-
munication of transport-

ing our students to and
from school. Both sys-
tems are expected to be
available shortly after the
opening of school. The
alert system will be used
to inform parents/guar-
dians when an issue is
known regarding your stu-
dents’ bus route. When
we are notified of an issue
regarding a bus route, a
text message will be sent
to the address you pro-
vided to the School Dis-
trict. The text will provide
a brief message informing
you of the issue impacting
the transportation of your
student(s) and what alter-
nate plans, if any, you may
need to make given the
text message.

Curro wrote, "The ser-
vice is free to all parents

and relies on you provid-
ing us a current cell
phone number or email
address and the preferred
method for receiving a
message."

The GPS system will
allow administrators to
see how buses are pro-
gressing through their
route, where buses are
located at a certain
points, and track the
times of stops and routes.
Parents, at their discre-
tion, can purchase an
application to download
the GPS service and track
the location of their stu-
dent(s) bus.

For more information,
call the district office at
432-6920.

The first day of school
for Moose Hill Kinder-

garten is Monday, Aug. 29,
with kindergarten stu-
dents attending with their
parents on an abbreviat-
ed schedule. Children will
attend school without
their parents on Aug. 30.

Children who will be 5
by Sept. 30 are eligible for
kindergarten; to register,
call the district office at
432-6920, ext. 1112 to set
up an appointment.

Hours of operation
are: Londonderry High
School, 7:20 a.m. to 2
p.m.; Londonderry Mid-
dle School, 8:05 a.m. to
2:35 p.m.; and elementary
schools, 8:50 a.m. to 3:05
p.m. Hours for Moose Hill
are morning kindergarten,
8:45 to 11:30 a.m. and
afternoon kindergarten,
12:30 to 3:05 p.m.

criticized the decision to
allow an Uncle Bob's stor-
age facility to open in the
north end of town. He
said that area would be
better served by a phar-
macy, grocery store or
bank. The Planning Board,
he said, should be focus-
ing development on filling
the voids.

He also asked for more
town parks and centers of
recreation, and lamented
the loss of the "rural char-
acter" of the town.

But Freda countered,
"Mr. Curro is entitled to
his own opinion. He is not
entitled to his own facts."

Freda's statement said
that Curro had pointed to
no study that showed
multifamily housing had a

negative impact on taxes.
"In two studies done by
the Planning Board, multi-
family housing was shown
to have a positive im-
pact," Freda said in his
statement. He urged the
School Board to produce
its own studies, noting
that last month the board
had to go to the Planning
Department for projected
enrollment information.

Freda also reacted to
Curro's complaint that
the Planning Board was
reactionary. "The Plan-
ning Board does indeed
react to plans," Freda
said. "But they can't pick
land and order other peo-
ple how to develop it."

The "Uncle Bob's"
parcel sat undeveloped
for 10 years, according to
Freda. "Nobody wanted to
put a bank, pharmacy or

◆ ◆

Housing
Continued from page 1

supermarket there," he
said. "The one person
who wanted to develop it
risked their time, money
and effort."

Freda, who served on
the Planning Board for
five years, said Curro was
not "signing the checks or
risking his own money"
when he criticized the
board.

In a phone interview
last week, Freda said he
thought he had to speak
out because he knew
members of the Planning
Board would not respond.
He knows the work those
people do, he said.

Also in a phone inter-
view last week, Curro said
he would have to go back
and look at his letter to
the Planning Board. He
did not respond further
as of press time.

Mr. Steer Sells Only Certified Angus Beef

27 Buttrick Rd, Londonderry, NH • Rte. 102
HOURS: Mon. – Fri. 8 A.M. to 6:30 P.M.
Sat. 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. • Sun. 8 a.m. to 4 p.m.434-1444

Check us out online for our daily specials

mrsteermeats.com

$399
per lb.Ground Sirloin

Family Pack

or Sirloin Burgers
5 lb. box

85% Lean

$399
per lb.
All Flavors

Chicken Tenders
MARINATED

Try The Famous Tripoli Pizza
Always Available!

WE SELL OVER 26,000 SLICES PER YEAR IN OUR FREEZER. 
IT MUST BE GOOD!

TRY OUR FAMOUS
MARINATED MEATS

Now Available in 
4 oz. or 6 oz. Patties. 

Fresh or Frozen.

40 Varieties to Choose from - Beef, Lamb,
Pork, Chicken, Turkey and Ribs. Since 1978

Check Us Out Online For Our Daily Specials

Our own made-in-store chicken, sirloin
beef tip, turkey and pork pies are back!

Just heat and eat!
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Letters
Auditorium and Field

Turf

To the editor:
I would like to state off

the top that I am a fiscal
conservative who be-
lieves in smaller govern-
ment. That said, I fully
support the addition of an
auditorium to our high
school. In fact, I do not
think that adding an audi-
torium goes far enough.

I believe that we also
need to completely re-
vamp our high school ath-
letic facilities by adding
multi-use field turf to our
fields.

I have seen varying
numbers but let’s say that
the auditorium will cost
approximately $10M to
build. Now let’s add
another $5M to upgrade
our fields for a grand total
of $15M for both projects.

I know what you are
saying: “that does not
sound fiscally conserva-
tive to me.” Well it is, and
I am about to explain why.

It is all rooted in basic
supply and demand eco-
nomics. Over the next
several years, Londonder-
ry is going to add hun-
dreds of housing units
and more than 3,600 resi-
dents (Londonderry Times,
April 30, 2015) as part of
the Woodmont Commons
project. To quote our
Town Manager, Kevin
Smith, “In the long term, it
keeps Londonderry cur-
rent, which is very impor-
tant right now when look-
ing at retaining young
people in this area and
keeping older folks from
moving out of town.”

Now, the single great-
est draw to any town for a
young couple is the
school system. Thankfully
we have a very good
school system but so do
our main competitors
(Windham and Bedford)
for those young families.
When Woodmont Com-
mons is complete, it will
increase the supply of
homes in our town with-

out necessarily increasing
the demand for homes.

I am sure that most
will agree that the overall
school facilities at our
neighboring towns are a
better draw for a young
family. If you agree, then
guess what happens?
The value of every home
in Londonderry goes
down. High supply with-
out the accompanying
high demand means that
your equity goes down,
your resale value goes
down, your ability to sell
or refinance goes down,
and your ability to do a
reverse mortgage is miti-
gated.

The best and most
effective way to increase
demand is to aggressively
invest in our school sys-
tem.

Now, I fully under-
stand the tax ramifica-
tions of my proposal,
especially in these trying
economic times, where
wages have declined
while taxes have in-
creased. This is strictly a
macroeconomic view of
the situation and how, in
the long run, the property
tax impact will be
dwarfed by the appraised
(not assessed) value of
your home as a result of
the increased demand.

Tony Ramy
Londonderry
––––––––––––––

Rebuttal to Baldasaro

To the editor:
In defending his posi-

tion in attacking the
father of a deceased com-
bat veteran, Mr. Baldas-
aro claims it is because
Mr. Khan “has deep roots
into Sharia law and the
Clinton Foundation.”

The first is like saying I
have deep roots in Bibli-
cal law. Mr. Khan has said,
“Sharia law as we have
titled it, there is no such
thing as Sharia law. These
are laws of various Mus-
lim countries, which are
hodgepodge of Finnish

laws, French laws, Por-
tuguese laws. In there,
there is tremendous dis-
crimination of genders
which disqualifies them
under the Constitution of
United States, cannot be
implemented, cannot be
brought.”

As for deep roots into
the Clinton Foundation,
Snopes.com found that
this claim is “Completely
lacking ...in any actual evi-
dence whatsoever that
Khizr Khan has, or has
ever had, any ‘deep legal
and financial connec-
tions’ to Hillary Clinton or
the Saudi government.”

Once again I exhort
Mr. Baldasaro to check
his facts before engaging
in character assassina-
tion. He is free to disagree
with the contention that
Muslim-Americans love
their county and have
sacrificed family in
defense of it.

Name calling does not
get us to the policy issues
we need to be discussing
in this election. For exam-
ple, there is a great dis-
parity in the tax policies
of the respective cam-
paigns. The United States
is on track to have a budg-
et deficit of $534 billion in
the current fiscal year and
a total of $9.3 trillion over
the coming decade.

Mr. Trump’s plan has
been revised recently but
is essentially the same
plan that he posted
before. That plan would
reduce revenues by over
$9 trillion over the next 10
years – a plan that would
double the estimated
deficit over the next
decade.

Mrs. Clinton’s plan
would increase revenue
by $1.1 trillion over the
same period, which she
would use to fund priority
initiatives such as reduc-
ing the cost of college
education. There are
more issues in just the rel-
ative approach to taxes
that should be discussed.
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Editorial

Continued on page 5

How can it be? Wasn’t it just a
few short weeks ago that school let
out for the summer? But even with
the intense heat, there’s more than a
glimpse of fall in the air already, and
the first day of the new school year
arrives next week.

Even as the old season starts to
fade, the opening of the school year
brings with it a sense of everything
new once again. Empty notebooks,
sharpened pencils, new pens, and
for the younger set, untouched
crayons, all bearing an excitement
about what lies ahead. And for those
of us long past worrying about
where we’ll sit in the classroom and
whether we’ll remember the locker
combination, we have our memo-
ries. 

For parents, the start of school is
sure to bring a sudden wave of nos-
talgia and the reality that the years
are passing quickly. But school also
brings an obligation for parents, just
as it does for students. 

What parents think of school is
conveyed to their children. Parents
who attend open houses, participate
in Parent Teacher Association activ-
ities if their work schedules allow,
meet the teachers and familiarize
themselves with the school build-
ings, and prioritize homework are

going a long way toward creating a
positive learning experience for
their children. And we all know kids
learn by example.

Just as it’s a child’s job to attend
classes and pay attention, it’s a par-
ent’s role to be involved with their
child’s education. A teacher can
only do so much; how much value
parents place on the learning
process goes a long way toward
making that learning possible. 

We hear a lot about team build-
ing in schools, but the most impor-
tant team to build at this time of
year is the one involving parents,
their children, and their teachers.
Starting out right, with communica-
tion and mutual respect in the fore-
front, will go a long way toward mak-
ing this school year a good one for
each child. 

And a reminder: Be extra cau-
tious around schools and whenever
children are walking to and from
school. Pay attention to crosswalks,
speed limit signs and blinking lights
in school zones. Watch out for
school buses.

There’s nothing like the opening
of school to remind us of all we have
yet to learn, and of the excitement
that knowledge of new things can
bring. Enjoy! 

A New Year Begins
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• 8’x12’ kitchen 

(20 linear ft.) 
• Dovetail drawers 
• Crown molding
• Undermount sink 
• Decorative hardware 

OUR CABINETS ARE "MADE IN AMERICA" 
OFFER EXPIRES 10/31/16

• Delivery & Installation 
• Lifetime cabinet warranty 
Appliances not included. Full remodeling services available.

JUNK CARS • SCRAP METAL
WANTED
“If It’s Metal, We’ll Take It”
TRUCKS

EQUIPMENT
MACHINERY

For more details call: 
S&S Metals Recycling Inc.

603-537-1000 or       877-537-1007
196 Rockingham Rd., Londonderry, NH

TOLL
FREE

PICK UP SERVICE AVAILABLE

We should all be aware
of the differences in
approach that each candi-
date would employ if
elected. Not just econom-
ic policy but defense, edu-
cation, infrastructure and
more. I think we would all
benefit from an open
exchange of ideas and
options.

James Green
Londonderry
–––––––––––––––

Thomas for State Rep

To the editor:
As Chairman of the

New Hampshire House
Science, Technology and
Energy Committee, and
having first-hand knowl-
edge of Doug Thomas on
my committee, I endorse
Doug for New Hampshire
State Representative.

In our committee, he
worked hard to review
the various bills that were
assigned to us. He provid-
ed good insight on the
issues by the questions
he asked during testimo-
ny. I appointed him to the
security position and he
was responsible to ensure
action in the event of a sit-
uation. He also served to

review, collect and pro-
vide to the Chair the pub-
lic’s comments during
public hearings. In addi-
tion, he initiated and
organized committee “field
trips” so that the mem-
bers could get a first-
hand look at related busi-
nesses and agencies.

He received several
positive comments from
both sides on the profes-
sionalism and organiza-
tion of the trips. Doug fol-
lowed his principles and
was present for nearly
every committee vote. He
is a valued committee
member and I support
him at the Sept. 13 pri-
mary to continue his
work in the future. 

Bob Introne
State Representative
Chairman, House 
Science, Technology 
and Energy
R-Londonderry
––––––––––––––––

Defends Baldasaro

To the editor:
How is it that people

can write a hit piece
against a retired Marine
and now sitting State Rep-
resentative and the editor
does nothing to fact
check it? When I com-
posed a letter concerning
our town council the edi-

tor wished to insert some
information representing
the other side. So how it
is that these attack pieces
were published with no
“inserts” from the editor?

That said, let’s go back
over some of the facts.
Representative Baldasaro
never attacked soldier
Humayun Khan. He at-
tacked the father, Khizr
Kahn. Remember it was
Khizr who had attacked
Trump, starting the feud.

So check your facts,
people. What Representa-
tive Baldasaro said in his
response letter is true.
Khizr Kahn history is out
there for people to see if
one just bothers to re-
search it. But most won’t.
They will just watch CNN
and listen to their propa-
ganda.

Next on Bengazi. Sorry,
those who wish to disre-
gard facts. Hillary knew it
was not a protest, she
knew that night. She
emailed her daughter and
Egyptian Prime Minister
Kandil the next morning.
She told them that it was
not about a video. This is
days before she told the
grieving families the bla-
tant lie that the attack
was about an internet
video. Now she claims

Letters
Continued from page 4

she never told them that
and they are lying. For
crying out loud, there is
video of her saying it at
the coffin ceremony!

She also had assets in
the area that could have
saved our men but she
chose to go home that
night. Fact! Go look it up
(these are part of the
recent leaked emails).
Since we are on the email
topic, people, wake up.
Clinton had the private
server to avoid FOIA
requests. She says it was
a “mistake”. She did it on
purpose and broke the
law about confidential
information! If you or I
made this “mistake,” we
would be in jail now.

Look at the emails the
FBI released to Congress.
They are so confidential
that most of the oversight
committee (members of
Congress) do not have
clearance to look at them!

But heck, just vote for
her anyway. American
lives and laws mean noth-
ing anymore, right. Yeah,
much better to demonize
and ridicule those who
are honest but not politi-
cally correct. Sigh.

Eric Lynch
Londonderry

Marie's Corner
Getting off on the right foot as school begins this fall. 

Educators know that there are direct correlations between parental
involvement and student academic success. As the new school year
begins, please take advantage of the easy access technology has
afforded us, and keep in touch with your student's school, teacher,
and what is happening in the classroom. 

To know:
1. Names, email addresses, and phone numbers of teachers.
2. School office phone number and how to access the school

webpage
3. How to access teacher webpages
4. Email address for Principal and Assistant Principal
5. How to access the School District Web page
6. Superintendent office contact information
7. How to contact School Board Members

Don't forget:
• If your child receives special services, make sure these servic-

es have not changed. With each budget cycle, budget items are
revisited and changes may occur. 

• Complete or update all personal contact information forms,
and return these to school immediately. The school/teacher
needs to able to reach you!

• Attend Teacher/Parent Night (Open-House) in September. 
• Keep the current school year calendar handy
• Attend PTA meetings - at least the first one of the school year.

Be talking to you soon,
Marie Marie A. Parker, 

BS-Elementary Education, MLS-Masters Library Science
Elementarylibrarylessons.com • marieaparker26@gmail.com

Daniel R. Johnson
Daniel R. Johnson, 43, of London-

derry died suddenly on Aug. 18, 2016
at Dartmouth-Hitchcock Medical
Center, Lebanon.

Born in Attleboro, Mass., on May
18, 1973, he was raised in North Attle-

boro, Mass., where he graduated with the class of
1991.

He received a Bachelor’s degree in Business
Administration from Northeastern University and
a Master  of Business Administration degree from
Boston University.

He was employed by Fidelity Investments for
over 13 years before moving to his most recent
position as Director of Global Operations at
Riverbed Technologies.

He volunteered many hours over his lifetime,
most recently as the treasurer of the local chapter
of the Knights of Columbus Council 6049 and as
treasurer of the Londonderry Lancers Gridiron
Club. He was a member of St. Jude Parish in Lon-
donderry.

He played many sports growing up, and loved
watching and coaching his boys and their friends
on various teams. He was an avid reader and loved
football and the outdoors.

He is survived by his wife of 21 years, Debra A.
(Pelland) Johnson; their three children, Hannah,
Benjamin and Andrew, all of Londonderry; his par-
ents, Larry and LaVonne Johnson of North Attle-
boro, Mass.; his brothers Robert Johnson and his
wife, Gloria, of Gypsum, Colo., and Kent Johnson
and wife, Julie, of North Attleboro, Mass.; and 25
nieces and nephews.

Visiting hours were Aug. 23 at Peabody Funeral
Homes and Crematorium, Londonderry. A Mass of
Christian Burial was celebrated Wednesday, Aug.
24 at 11 a.m. at St. Thomas Aquinas Church, 26
Crystal Ave., Derry. Burial was at Pillsbury Ceme-
tery, Hovey Road, Londonderry. In lieu of flowers,
donations can be made to the Johnson College
Fund, P.O. box 771, Londonderry, NH 03053. To
send a condolence or for more information, visit
www.peabodyfuneralhome.com.

OBITUARY

Cabinets, Counters, Fixtures & More
Over 20 Years Experience

603-437-3739 • applewoodkitchen.net

25 INDIAN
ROCK ROAD
(Rte 111) 

WINDHAM, NH
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PENNY WILLIAMS
LONDONDERRY TIMES————––––––————–

The Londonderry Zon-
ing Board of Adjust-
ment (ZBA) has

voted 5-0 to deny a re-
quest for a rehearing of
the Moreau Living Trust
variance request.

The board had voted
4-0 in June to approve the
variance request to allow
a subdivision of an 8-acre
lot with a right-of-way to
Colonial Drive into two

single-family lots, each
with 50-foot frontage.

Bob Feldman et al had
requested a rehearing.

In June, when the
board approved the vari-
ance request, it did not
see any diminution of
property values to the
abutters from the pro-
posed subdivision. The
board also thought the
subdivision would acti-
vate the conservation
overlay restrictions, pro-

viding greater protections
for the wetlands and for
abutters. The board mem-
bers said the proposed
subdivision was a reason-
able use of the property. 

At that hearing, a half
dozen abutters spoke in
opposition to the plan.
claiming diminution of
their property values, loss
of conservation land and
wildlife, and objection to
the 50-foot frontage when
their properties were

Zoning Board Denies Colonial Drive Subdivision Rehearing Request
required to have 150-foot
frontage, Several said the
plan was squeezing houses
in behind their homes, and
others were concerned
about the impact on the
wetlands and drainage.

At the July 20  ZBA
meeting, Feldman filed a
request for a rehearing.
He provided the ZBA with
20 pages of information at
that time, and the board
opted to take time to
review Feldman's material

before rendering a deci-
sion on a rehearing. Chair-
man Jim Smith said that
because the 30-day ap-
peal period would expire
before the next ZBA meet-
ing in August, it would be
necessary to suspend the
case to buy time for
review, and the board
voted 5-0 to do that.

On Wednesday night,
Aug. 17, Smith asked the
board members for their
opinions and reasoning
regarding the rehearing
request after reviewing
the material submitted. 

Alternate member Suz-
anne Brunelle said that in

her review of the material
she didn't see anything
new or any information
that was different from
what was presented at the
hearing. She added that
she thinks some of the
things stated were not
accurate or legal.

The rest of the board
agreed, saying they had
seen nothing new in the
material submitted that
would change their origi-
nal decision.

A motion was made to
deny the request for a
rehearing and the board
voted 5-0 to deny the
rehearing request.

Serving The Best Seafood, Sandwiches,
and Ice Cream for Over 60 YearsTake-Out

Available
603-434-4679

Gift Cards
Available 

Customer Appreciation Day
Saturday, August 27th 11 a.m. - 8 p.m.

Special Food Prices!

Junction of Rte. 28 and Rte. 28, 
By-Pass, Derry, NH

•Fun Bounce House
•Special Giveaways of

Coke and Clam Haven
merchandise!

We hope to see you there!

Cans for Cones is a food drive for local 
food pantries & food banks.

Bring a Can or Non-perishable 
Food Item, Get a FREE Small Ice

Cream Cone! * One per customer 35 Manchester Road, Derry

ROMANO’S PIZZA
OF DERRY
434-6500

Check Us Out Online!
www.romanospizzaderry.com

Brian N. Sullivan
Brian N. Sullivan, 45, of Pittsfield

died unexpectedly Aug. 18, 2016 in
Concord.

He was born in Malden, Mass., on
June 18, 1971, the son of Brian Sulli-
van and Grace (Vetromile) Cunliffe.

He served his country for 24 years as a member
of the U.S Air Force.

He is survived by his son, Brian S. Sullivan;
three daughters, Mikayla L. Sullivan, Alyssa L. Sul-
livan and Ava M. Sullivan; his brother, Joshua M.
Sullivan; his sister, Shannon K. Sullivan; and sever-
al nieces, nephews, aunts and uncles.

Calling hours were held Wednesday, Aug. 24
from 4 to 8 p.m. in the Peabody Funeral Homes and
Crematorium, 290 Mammoth Road, Londonderry.
Funeral services will be held Thursday, Aug. 25 at
10 a.m. in the funeral home. The burial, with mili-
tary honors, will follow in Holy Cross Cemetery,
Gilcreast Road, Londonderry. In lieu of flowers,
make memorial contributions to the “For Benefit of
Brian’s Kids” page at www.gofundme.com or send
checks, payable to “Brian’s Kids,” to Peabody
Funeral Home. To send a condolence or for more
information, visit,www.peabodyfuneralhome.com.

OBITUARY
the drought conditions to
"a combination of a
below-average snowpack
in the spring, little precip-
itation to recharge the
groundwater, an increase
of evapotranspiration in
the summer, and the
inability of New Hamp-
shire watersheds to store
large volumes of water
due to their geology." The
conditions have led to a
designation of the north-
ern half of the state as
being in abnormally dry
conditions and the south-
ern half in severe drought.

Mary Stampone, state
climatologist, was quoted
as saying that relief is not
forecasted for the near
future, and drought condi-
tions will most likely con-
tinue into the fall.

More than 100 public
water systems have im-

plemented outdoor water
use restrictions in the
seven counties, including
Rockingham. Those un-
der restrictions are asked
to refrain from using
water outdoors except for
hand-watering of veg-
etable gardens until pre-
cipitation mitigates the
drought conditions.

According to the press
release, saving water for
essential uses, such as
drinking, cooking and
cleaning of clothes and
dishes and limiting non-
essential uses such as
watering of lawns is the
most effective way to sus-
tain water supplies until
enough rain is received to
replenish water sources.

Rockingham County is
also one of eight New
Hampshire counties de-
clared a disaster area on
Aug. 17. A press release
from the U.S. Department
of Agriculture stated,

◆ ◆

Drought
Continued from page 1

"The U.S. Department of
Agriculture (USDA) has
designated eight counties
in New Hampshire as pri-
mary natural disaster
areas due to losses
caused by freeze and
unseasonably warm tem-
peratures that occurred
from Feb. 1, 2016, through
April 30, 2016.”

The designation quali-
fied farmers and ranchers
in the area for low-inter-
est loans from USDA’s
Farm Service Agency
(FSA), provided eligibility
requirements are met.
Farmers in eligible coun-
ties have eight months
from the date of the decla-
ration to apply for loans
to help cover part of their
actual losses.

Agriculture Secretary
Tom Vilsack stated in the
press release, “Our hearts
go out to those New
Hampshire farmers and
ranchers affected by

recent natural disasters.
President Obama and I
are committed to ensur-
ing that agriculture
remains a bright spot in
our nation’s economy by
sustaining the successes
of America’s farmers,
ranchers, and rural com-
munities through these
difficult times. We’re also
telling New Hampshire
producers that USDA
stands with you and your
communities when severe
weather and natural dis-
asters threaten to disrupt
your livelihood.

Those wanting further
information on water con-
servation may visit
www.des.nh.gov and
scroll through the “A-Z
List” to the “Drought Man-
agement Program.” For
more information on the
farm and ranch loans,
visit http://disaster.fs-
a.usda.gov.
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KATHLEEN D. BAILEY
LONDONDERRY TIMES————––––––————–◆

There will be some
new faces as the
Londonderry schools

open their doors Monday,
and they won't all be tot-
ing backpacks.

Suzie Swenson, Human
Resources Director for
the Londonderry School
District, and Superinten-
dent Nathan Greenberg
have released the list of
certified teachers who
will join the Londonderry
team this fall. It has been
a busy summer, Swenson
said, citing several retire-
ments last spring that
made it necessary to fill
positions.

The following new
hires have been made:

• Administration, Steve
Secor, assistant principal,
high school; Shawn Flynn,
curriculum coordinator,
high school, as previously
reported by the London-

derry Times;
• Londonderry High

School, Jillian Hannon
and Julie Hinse, Special
Education; Sally Olson,
foreign language; Hannah
Willis, math;

• Londonderry Middle
School, Jessica Bisson
and Alison Falcone, Spe-
cial Education; Courtney
Cheetham and Kaitlin
Shaughnessy, math; Sam-
antha Dargie, English;
Darci Drylie, science; and
Rachel Yakey, reading;

• Matthew Thornton
Elementary School, Karen
DeMeo, Special Curricu-
lum; Ashley Enger, read-
ing; and Molly Kralich,
Amanda Nault and Han-
nah Norton, classroom
teachers;

• North Elementary
School, Jennifer Hoyt and
Brianna Roberts, class-
room teachers;

• South Elementary
School, Jessica Gallant,

Kelsey Hardy, Natasha Lup-
iani and Suzanne Smith, Spe-
cial Education; Melanie Lan-
tagne, classroom teacher:

• Moose Hill Kinder-
garten, Kerri McCutc-
heon, classroom teach-
er; Kelsey Tsonas, Special
Education;

• All elementary schools,
Victoria Ficker, physical
education;

• District-wide, Amy
Bahan and Stephanie Mes-
sina, psychologists; Chris-
ta Jeck and Josie Le-
tendre, ESOL (English for
Speakers of Other Lan-
guages); Kerin Murray,
Special Education; and

• Allied Health, Alex-
andra Demos and Maria
Hoffman, speech-langu-
age pathologists and
Heidi Dubuque, occupa-
tional therapist.

New teacher work-
shops were held Aug. 23,
with workshops for all fac-
ulty on Aug. 24. 25 and 26.

New Staff Joins Londonderry
School District This Year

Call for Details About Our Dustless Sanding!

325 Derry St., Hudson, NH • 889-3867
randsflooringamerica.com

R&S Carpet

• Carpet
• Tile
• Hardwood
• Laminate 

• Vinyl
• LVT
• Re-Finishing

Thomas for State Rep.

To the editor:
Primary Election Day

is just around the corner
on Sept. 13. There are
many candidates running
for various state and fed-
eral positions and I hope
we have a great turnout.

I am running for re-
election to a second term
as one of Londonderry’s

State Representatives and
I ask for your support.  As
a member of the Science,
Technology, and Energy
Committee, I’ve strived to
reduce electricity bills and
constantly look for ways
to reduce subsidies and
hidden taxes in a bid to
reduce rate-payers’ costs.
I continue to support local
control of schools and
parental rights, lower
business taxes, and Sec-
ond Amendment rights.

I do not support un-
sustainable programs

that put the state in jeop-
ardy of having a state
income or sales tax.

I’ve enjoyed represent-
ing Londonderry and was
pleased to assist or facili-
tate several constituents
in various issues. Please
stop and say hello as you
go to the polls on Sept. 13.
Don’t forget to visit my
website at www.dougth-
omasnh.com for more
information. 

Doug Thomas
State Representative
R-Londonderry 

◆ ◆

Letters
Continued from page 5

Scholarship Winners
The Londonderry Women’s Club awarded three 2016 high school grad-

uates with $1,000 each in scholarships. The scholarships were presented
by Marissa Twomey, far left, and Sylvia Roberts, far right, to Erik Mikutel
and Holly Grodt, who will both be attending the University of New Hamp-
shire. The third recipient, Cody Eklund, not pictured, will attend the Mass-
achusetts College of Pharmacy and Health. Courtesy photo

Election Letters The Londonderry Times will not be accepting Letters to the Editor
pertaining to the Sept. 13 election after its Sept. 1 edition, other than to correct any inaccura-
cies in previous letters. It is the paper’s policy that running election letters that week would
not give residents time to correct inaccuracies. Letters deadline is 5 p.m. Monday, Aug. 29.

Derry Medical Center is pleased to
welcome new doctors to our practice.

Three carefully selected physicians will be joining our medical
providers and staff to continue providing the highest level of
care to our patients.

August appointments are being scheduled now for Dr. Strzalka
in Derry and Dr. Plaum in Windham. September appointments
for Dr. Bulauitan will begin soon.

Visit www.DerryMedicalCenter.com
to learn more about each of these
fine Family Practice Physicians.
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Bygone Eras Brought to Life at Morrison House on Old Home Day

There were muskets and cannon blasts, live
animals for kids to see, horseback rides, a pulled
pork barbecue, doll making and lots more at the
Londonderry Historical Society’s celebration
during Old Home Day on Saturday.

Photos by Chris Paul

434-9021
Delivering To Londonderry & Parts of Derry*

*minimum order required  

207 Rockingham Rd., Londonderry 
Order Online at www.giovannis.biz

Open Daily: 10 - 10 p.m. Sundays: 11 - 9 p.m.

– Ask About –
Daily Specials

Large Cheese Pizza
$699*

Take Out Only, Monday & Tuesday
*additional toppings extra

plus tax
only

with this coupon. cannot be combined with any other offers. customer
must mention coupon when ordering for delivery. expires 8/31/16

$3 OFF a Purchase of $20 or more
$5 OFF a Purchase of $30 or more
$7 OFF a Purchase of $40 or more

www.macksapples.com
230 Mammoth Rd. Londonderry

603-434-7619

Ice Cream Stand 
Open 12-9 p.m.

Farm Stand 
Open 9-6 Daily
Early Apples,

Corn and Tomatoes
Call our Hotline 432-3456

25 Orchard View Dr., Rte. 102, Londonderry
www.superwokrestaurant.com

603.425.5108
603-425-5109

OPEN: Mon-Thurs. 11:30 - 9:30 p.m. 
Fri-Sat. 11:30 - 10:30 p.m. Sun. Noon-9:30 p.m.

WHO SAYS THERE’S NO FREE LUNCH?
Come in to 
Receive Our 

Rewards Card 
to Get in on this

Great Offer!

Buy 6 Meals 
Get 1 Free

(Lunch Only)

123 Nashua Road, Unit #20 
Londonderry, NH  03053 

Phone: 603-425-2400 Fax: 603-434-2599
www.nh-moves.com E-mail: remax@nh-moves.com

Each Office Independently Owned and Operated
RE/MAX 1ST Choice is
a supporter of Children’s

Miracle Network

RE/MAX 
1st Choice Enormous Split Level in South Londonder-

ry. Over 2400 Sq Ft of finished space. 5
Bedroom septic system. Quiet wooded
backyard in quiet neighborhood. Easy

access to Rte 93 and Rte 3. Buyers receive 5 day cruise for
two at closing. Bahamas, Caribbean or Mexico!

$285,000 For complete information see MLS#4501482

7 Westwood, Londonderry

LISTED BY; MARK OSWALD (CELL) 603-867-5800
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Band Camp ‘Starts the Fire’ With Music by Billy Joel

The Londonderry High School Band & Colorguard held its annual Band
Camp last week with this year’s group consisting of 265 students. The theme
for this year’s halftime show is “The Music of Billy Joel,” with music and drill
written by LHS staff Serge Beaulieu. Drum Majors for this year are Nick Ramy,
Anna Kemball-Cook, and Julia Turk. The Colorguard Captains are Kendra
Chisholm and Maiah Morani. They will debut the show at the first home foot-
ball game on Friday, September 9, when the Lancers take on Manchester Cen-
tral. Photos by Chris Paul

Daniela E.Verani, M.D., P.A.
Family Medicine • 182 Rockingham Road, Suite 9
Londonderry, NH 03053 • (603) 434-4363

– PROVIDER ON CALL –
GALLSTONES

Gallstones are hardened deposits of digestive fluid
that can form in your gallbladder.Your gallbladder is
a small, pear-shaped organ on the right side of your
abdomen, just beneath your liver. The gallbladder
holds a digestive fluid called bile that is released into
your small intestine.

Gallstones range in size from as small as a grain of
sand to as large as a golf ball. Some people develop
just one gallstone,while others develop many gall-
stones at the same time. Gallstones are common in
the United States. People whoexperience symp-
toms from their gallstones usually require gallblad-
der removal surgery. Gallstones that don't cause any
signs and symptoms typically don't need treatment.
Gallstones may cause no signs or symptoms. If a
gallstone lodges in a duct and causes a blockage,
signs and symptoms may result, such as sudden and
rapidly intensifying pain in the upper right portion
of your abdomen; sudden and rapidly intensifying
pain in the center of your abdomen, just below your
breastbone; back pain between your shoulder
blades and/or pain in your right shoulder. Gallstone
pain may last several minutes to a few hours.

It's not clear what causes gallstones to form. Doc-
tors think gallstones may result when your bile con-
tains too much cholesterol; your bile contains too
much bilirubin or your gallbladder doesn't empty
correctly. The most common type of gallstones,
called cholesterol gallstones, often appears yellow
in color.These gallstones are composed mainly of
undissolved cholesterol, although they can also have
other components. Pigment gallstones are dark
brown or black stones form when your bile contains
too much bilirubin.

Factors that may increase your risk of gallstones
include being female; being age 60 or older; being
an American Indian; being a Mexican-American;
being overweight or obese; being pregnant; eating a
high-fat diet; eating a high-cholesterol diet; eating a
low-fiber diet; having a family history of gallstones;

having diabetes; losing weight very quickly; taking
cholesterol-lowering medications or taking medica-
tions that contain estrogen, such as hormone therapy
drugs.

Make an appointment with your doctor if you have any
signs or symptoms that worry you. Seek immediate
care if you develop signs and symptoms of a serious
gallstone complication, such as abdominal pain so
intense that you can't sit still or find a comfortable posi-
tion; yellowing of your skin and the whites of your eyes
or a high fever with chills.

As a Family Practitioner for over 20 years in
Southern New Hampshire, I have treated new
borns to individuals in their Golden Years. My
staff and I believe that prevention is the best
cure. And we like to do it the old-fashioned way,
by listening and caring for each patient as if they
were our own family. At the same time, we do
not ignore the innovations that are taking place
in medicine and participate in the EPIC electron-
ic medical records in conjunction with the Elliot
Hospital.

Our practice is located at the Tower Hill Profession-
al Park at 182 Rockingham Road, Suite 9, London-
derry, conveniently accessible near Exit 5 of Inter-
state 93.We accept most major insurances. If you are
looking for a Family Friendly Environment, we can
be reached at (603) 434-4363.

SEE US ON THE WEB AT:
danielaeveranimdpa.com

SAME DAY APPOINTMENTS ARE 
AVAILABLE WITH THE DOCTOR.

WE BELIEVE SEEING THE SAME PROVIDER
EACH TIME YOU ARE SEEN HELPS YOUR

CARE TO BE MORE CONSISTENT
ANEW PATIENTS,

SPORTS PHYSICALS WELCOME
MAKE SURE YOU TAKE CARE OF YOURSELF
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603-965-3507 
winstonstavern.com

Pete’s ScoopPete’s ScoopPete’s Scoop
Est. 1989

& Driving Range

603-434-6366
www.petesscoop.com

––– Golfer’s Lunch Special –––

187 Rockingham Rd., Derry
(2.5 Miles South of Derry Traffic Circle on Rte. 28 on the Derry/Windham Line)

Burger, Beer and
a Bucket of Balls

$1495

Monday - Friday
All Day!

All for 

1A Rockingham Rd., Londonderry, NH 
www.tirestoo.com • 603.434.2730

TIRE AND AUTO SERVICE CENTER

Kidz Nite Means Fun For Everyone

Thursday night during Old Home Day week
means fun for the young ones at Kidz Night on the
Town Common. While there were a number of
bounce houses for kids to get worn down on, per-
formances on the bandstand showed off the tal-
ents of residents. Lots of balloon animals were pro-
duced by clowns, games were provided by local
PTA groups and live animals were on display from
Wildlife Encounters.      Photos by Chris Paul
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LONDONDERRY SPORTS
◆ ◆

CHRIS PANTAZIS
LONDONDERRY TIMES————––––––————–◆

After finishing sec-
ond in the 2015
Londonderry Old

Home Day/Lundgren 5K
Road Race last summer,
recent Londonderry High
School graduate Noah
Schrank moved up one
spot and bagged the race
title at the 2016 event in
near-perfect running con-
ditions Saturday, Aug. 20.

Former Londonderry
High cross-country and
track and field stalwart
Schrank - who will be off to
the University of Rhode
Island this fall - even best-
ed his finishing time from

16 minutes and 54.4 sec-
onds in 2015 to 16:38.8 in
winning this year's race.
He also repeated as the
event's 17-19 male division
winner in the process.

The 2016 race had
three more finishers this
time around than last sum-
mer, with 212 racers cross-
ing the finish line to
cheers from a substantial
and spirited early-morning
crowd.

Other former and cur-
rent Londonderry High
athletes also busted their
way across the finish line
among the top five plac-
ers, including Chris Zaino
in second (17:00.3), Cam

Dickson in third (17:19.4),
and Declan Hotter in fifth
(17:55.4). Raymond resi-
dent and 40-49 men's divi-
sion champ Alberto Barrid
finished fourth overall in
17:53.2.

As former Old Home
Days race director Larry
Martin predicted, former
collegiate running star
Jennifer Mortimer -
spouse of ex-Londonderry
High multi-sport star John
Mortimer - was the
women's winner of the
race, ending up ninth
overall in 18:25.3. Current
LHS running standout
Kalin Gregoire placed sec-
ond (20:02.9) and 19th

overall, and former Lon-
donderry High running
stalwart Alissa Rogers
placed third among the
ladies and 21st overall in
20:03.9. Bedford resident
Mortimer was also the 30-
39-year-old ladies' division
champ, Gregoire won the
13-16-year-old girls' divi-
sion, and Rogers was tops
among the 20-29-year-old
females.

"This is the event that
really starts Old Home
Days, and I have a lot of
people who come up to
me and say this is the only
race they run all year,"
said a proud Larry Martin.
"It's something people

look forward to."
Current race director

Matt Smith, overseeing his
second Old Home Day
Race, was also extremely
pleased with the way the
2016 event went.

"Its all been great. The
volunteers have been
wonderful, the runners,
everything has been won-
derful," said the soft-spo-
ken Londonderry High
cross-country and track
coach.

Other age group win-
ners included a slew of Lon-
donderry residents: Grace
McDonough (12-and-under
girls, 22:35.8); Elizabeth
Stubbs (17-19 girls, 23:50.5);

Andrew Young (12-and-un-
der boys, 21:49.3); Declan
Hotter (13-16 males); Josh
Leahy (20-29 males, 19:24.1);
Matt Raylinsky (30-39 males,
19:59); Paul Leahy (50-59
males, 20:59.2), and Jim
Prucha (70-79 men's class,
31:16.6).

The Old Home Day
records established by
Dave Dunham way back in
1991 (14:44) and Maribel
Sanchez in 2000 (17:35)
went unthreatened again
this time around. 

As is always the
case, the Londonderry
Track Scholarship Fund
benefits from funds raised
at the annual race.

Former Lancer Schrank Wins the 37th Old Home Day Race

Over 200 runners head out from the starting line in front of the grange on Mammoth Road early Saturday
morning during the annual Londonderry Old Home Day/Lundgren 5K Road Race. Photos by Chris Paul

Noah Schrank Jennifer Mortimer

We Service all Makes and Models 
CALL TO SCHEDULE YOUR APPOINTMENT TODAY!

Or Make Your Service Appointment Online For An Additional $5 Discount

www.Betley.com t By-Pass 28 t Derry, NH 03038 
50 North Main Street 1-866-248-1717

Service Hours t Mon.- Fri. 7 a.m. - 5 p.m. t Sat. 7 a.m. - Noon

5% Senior Citizens Discount Every Day! Every Time!*
* max discount $30

N.H. State Inspection
$19.95

Complete N.H. state inspection. Includes emissions
testing.Pass or fail. Passenger cars and light duty

trucks only. Pricing could vary for some makes and
models. Most vehicles. Expires 8/31/16LT 

Betley Chevrolet
Certified Service

Betley Chevrolet
Certified Service

• Pressure Wash Exterior • Hand Wax 
• Clean Wheels & Tires • Clean Windows 

* Most Vehicles Expires 8/31/16LT 

Cleaning Special

$89.95Only

One Community... 
Four Levels of Care

www.fairviewhealthcare.com 

Fairview Healthcare is an established member
of the healthcare community since 1951.

Fairview  offers a continuum of care that is unlike
any other community in the area.603.882.5261 

203 Lowell Rd., Hudson, NH

Rehabilitation
• Private suites • State-of-the-art rehab gym

Memory Care Assisted Living
• Specialized programs • Open concept, feeling of “home”

Traditional Assisted Living 
• 24 private suites • Worry-Free Living

Long Term Care
• Compassionate & Dedicated Staff
• Safe & Caring Environment 
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It's rare to find an ath-
lete who can claim to
have been on both a

state championship team
and a national champi-
onship squad by the age
of 14. 

But Londonderry teen-
ager Olivia Stowell is just
such an athlete.

The incoming London-
derry High School fresh-
man was the only New
Hampshire resident to
play on the FC Boston U-
14 girls' soccer squad that
won the Elite Clubs
National League (ECNL)
Massachusetts State Cup
in June and then drove on
to a national title with
still more overwhelming
success at the U.S. Soccer
Nationals in Aurora,
Colo., during late July.

Stowell and her team-
mates went undefeated in
their "super-group" place-
ment division at the
national tournament and
ended up collecting the
crown. And Stowell playe-
d a significant role in all of
the FC Boston success.

"Olivia is an ambitious
soccer player who strives

to be excellent every time
she steps on the soccer
pitch," said team coach
Mo Keita. "She's a true
team player and selfless
in many ways in her
game. Olivia travels from
Londonderry to the
(Massachusetts) South
Shore for practices and
games, and her commit-
ment level is far beyond
any other player I've
encountered. She is one
of the most versatile play-
ers at her age in New Eng-
land. She is dangerous
with or without the ball,
and every opponent she
goes against always
respects her ability."

Stowell has been able
to train at U.S. Soccer
National Training centers
on a monthly basis since
the age of 11, and she's
part of a small, exclusive
regional pool of players.

"Liv makes the sacri-
fice of a longer commute
to training because ECNL
is not offered in New
Hampshire, and only a
few sanctioned girls' soc-
cer clubs have this league
and the closest is in Mass-
achusetts," said Stowell's
proud mom, Kristy Stow-

ell. "She travels to Boston
three times a week to
practice and train with
Mo Keita. She has so
much drive, and she's
hard-working in soccer
and academics."

The local girl and her

squad defeated the New
England FC Elite contin-
gent by a 2-1 tally in over-
time in the title game of
the state tournament to
qualify for the U.S. Soccer
Nationals. Stowell netted

the first of those two FC
Boston goals.

Then it was on to the
nationals in Colorado
from July 22-25, with 156
teams in attendance. The
FC Boston crew ended up
being one of just two
teams that didn't have a
loss in the entire tourna-
ment.

In the qualifying round
at the nationals - which
was played in hot weather
at an altitude of 6,000 feet
- the Bostonians bagged a
5-2 victory over the Pitts-
burgh Riverhounds' De-
velopment Academy team,
then a 2-0 whitewashing
of the New Jersey Wild-
cats-Averbuch team, and
then a 3-0 blanking of the
Samba Woodbury Soccer
Club of Minnesota.

But after battling heat
and humidity, the FC
Boston crew's title match-
up with the STA contin-
gent from New Jersey on
July 25 was played in
near-perfect, 70-degree
conditions on a nice grass
pitch. And the New Eng-
landers strode away with
a memorable 4-3 victory.

The FC Boston side

scored first three minutes
into the game, but the Jer-
sey side then responded
with two relatively quick
goals and changed the
momentum. And the first
half ended with FC Boston
trailing 2-1.

But it was a deter-
mined FC Boston side that
took the field for the sec-
ond half, and it scored
three goals in the first
nine minutes to snare a 4-
2 lead.

The New Englanders
then possessed the ball
and wore out most of the
remaining time on the
game clock, keeping
much of the play in the
STA end. Liv Stowell was a
member of the FC Boston
attack crew that pres-
sured the beleaguered
STA defenders relentless-
ly.

The New Jersey crew
lowered its deficit to a sin-
gle goal at 4-3 late in the
contest after being award-
ed a penalty kick, but FC
Boston had little trouble
closing out the game after
that. And then it was on
to a joyful celebration.

Local Teen Booter Contributes to Bay State, National Title Teams

Open House: 
Wednesday, August 31 from 5-7 p.m.

603.434.4437 
happyfeetdanceschool.biz

Indian Rock Rd/Rte. 111 Windham

Experience the Joy!

Ages 2 - Teens
Jazz • Tap • Ballet • Contemporary • Hip-Hop 

Specialized Preschool Classes 
Register Online Today!

Londonderry teen Olivia Stowell poses proudly
with FC Boston U-14 soccer coach Mo Keita and an
impressive trophy after their squad won a national

title in Colorado this summer. Courtesy photo

• Paving • Grading
• Gravel • Fill

72 Old Derry Rd., Hudson, NH 03051

603-882-0527 • www.tatebros.com

Hours: 
Mon. - Fri. 

8 a.m. - 5 p.m.

OVER 40 YEARS OF EXPERIENCE, 
FULLY INSURED  •  SHORT TERM 

FINANCING AVAILABLE 

(Paid for by Roger Fillio for State Rep. Roger Fillio, Fiscal Agent 

Working For Our Future
My Pledge to You: I will attend 100% of the days the House of Rep-
resentatives are in session.

Elect
ROGER FILLIO
NH State Representative

A FISCALLY CONSERVATIVE
REPUBLICAN

603-965-3218
woofmeownh.com

Woof Wash 
Now Open!

19A Manchester Rd., Derry, N.H.
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Following a roller-
coaster-ride of a 2015
season in which it

went 9-10 overall with a
first-round exit from the
state tournament, the
Londonderry High girls'
volleyball squad lost a
tremendous amount of
talent to graduation.

Hence, coach Dave
Starin and his youthful
2016 Lady Lancers will
need to take a very meas-
ured, one-step-at-a-time
approach to their cam-
paign this fall as they look
to become a competitive
entity in tough Division I.

Starin only has four
returning players from a
2015 Londonderry High
contingent that went an

impressive 7-2 in its first
nine matches, and then a
disappointing 2-7 in its
last nine to wind up 9-9
overall and the number 11
seed going into the Divi-
sion I tournament. The
locals were then bested
by the sixth-ranked Bish-
op Guertin Lady Cardinals
of Nashua in round one of
that tourney.

Those returnees in-
clude starters junior mid-
dle hitter Josie Collins
and sophomore outside-
hitter Maddie Sanborn -
who has extremely deep
roots at Londonderry
High - along with their fel-
low returnees senior out-
side-hitter Emily Vrettos
and junior setter Ashley
Andrews.

Sanborn is the grand-

daughter of Larry Martin,
who was one of the
founders of the boys'
track and field and cross-
country programs as well
as a math teacher at LHS;
the daughter of current
Londonderry High track
and field assistant coach
and math teacher Amy
Sanborn, and the daugh-
ter of former LHS track
and field coach Joe San-
born.

The Lady Lancer vol-
leyball contingent's big
crew of promising new-
comers includes senior
defensive specialist Mor-
gan Grant, juniors Meg-
han Brown (a middle-hit-
ter), Caitin Leach (right
side), Carina Pento (OH),
and Jenna Peterson (set-
ter),   sophomores Gillian

Lynch (right side) and
Alyssa Pento (libero), and
freshman Anna Haas (set-
ter).

When asked to look at
his squad's keys to a suc-
cessful 2016 campaign,
Starin stated, "Being such
a young team, we are
working on the fundamen-
tals every day. We are
placing an emphasis on
our serve-receive, ser-
vice, and reading our
opponents. Strides will be
made throughout the
course of the season, and
we will see where our
hard work takes us."

The girls' volleyball
program will go without a
freshman team for the
first time in a number of
years this fall. That deci-
sion was made after try-

outs had been completed.
And when he takes a

look at which teams he
thinks will provide the
highest levels of competi-
tion this fall, Starin lands

on the defending state
champions from Hollis-
Brookline and the same
BG Lady Cardinals who
ended the 2015 LHS
squad's season.

Lady Lancer Spikers are Looking at a Rebuild During 2016 Campaign

CHRIS PANTAZIS
LONDONDERRY TIMES————––––––————–◆

Former Londonderry
High School varsity
golf coach Scott

Simard was known for
being able to motivate his
athletes and help them
get the most out of their
skills during his years as
that program's leader.
And his 2016 replacement
- former LHS junior varsi-
ty golf mentor Dan Grant -
also has every reason to
believe he can do the
same things for and with
this fall's Lancer contin-
gent.

Grant - who has also
coached sub-varsity foot-
ball squads in his years at

Londonderry High - inher-
its a Lancer varsity crew
that finished its 2015 sea-
son just under the .500
mark at 9-11 with a ninth-
place finish at the state
championship team com-
petition at the end of that
campaign.

Along with his years of
experience working with
athletes in multiple
sports, Grant has already
made it pretty plain that
he'll use his notably dry
sense of humor to help
keep his golfers loose as
they take on a sport
which can obviously have
its high-stress moments.

Returning starters to
the Lancer fold this fall

include seniors Nick
McCann, who Grant calls
his squad's "Greens Spe-
cialist," and Jack Cowette,
who the coach refers to
as the contingent's "Griz-
zled Veteran."

Also among the the
returning LHS starters are
sophomore standouts
Brian Boyle, Anthony Cav-
allaro, and Tom Marcanto-
nio, who Grant refers to
as "Young Gun I, Young
Gun II, and Young Gun III"
respectively.

Also returning to the
Lancers' varsity fold is
junior Kyle MacEachern,
who has drawn the nick-
name "The Silent Assas-
sin" from the new varsity

◆ ◆

New Lancer Golf Coach Grant Aiming to Maximize Players' Skills
leader.

Grant's group's prom-
ising newcomers include
senior Tommy Dutra
("The Late Bloomer"), jun-
ior Ryan Montibello ("Carl
Spackler Reincarnated,"
referring to the legendary
"Caddyshack" character

played by Bill Murray),
and freshman Sam Seibert
(The Rookie").

When asked what his
squad's keys to a success-
ful season will be," Grant
said, "Their belief in their
ability as individuals,
their ability to overcome

mistakes, and their confi-
dence."

In taking a look at Divi-
sion I and the competition
his charges will face,
Grant expects the Bed-
ford High Bulldogs to
potentially have the
strongest crew this fall.

Derry 603-434-9224 • Pelham 603-635-9955
www.rockinghamoil.com

Budget and Pre Pay Plans

CDL Drivers
Wanted!

Call for Details

Summer Social
Saturday, August 27th, 1-4 p.m. at Mac's Apples
Join us in welcoming Governor Maggie

Hassan and Congresswoman Carol
Shea-Porter, and meet your State and

local Candidates
“All You Can Eat” cookout followed 

by Puritan Ice Cream!

Tickets
$25 per person 
$45 per couple/family

Special rate of 
$15 for students

More information and tickets are available on our Facebook page: Londonderry NH Democrats
Tickets are available at the door or go to www.londonderrydems.com

Josie Collins is one of just two returning starters to
the LHS girls’ varsity volleyball squad this autumn.

Photo by Chris Paul

JOIN US FOR OUR

Sunday Brunch
Voted the Best by The Reader’s Choice Award

www.theyardrestaurant.com • 603-623-3545

“Prime Rib Still the Best”

10:30 a.m. 
to 2:30 p.m.

$1795

1211 South
Mammoth

Road, 
Manchester,
NH, 03109
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26 Years of Business

RT102Towing@aol.com • 434-2869

• Towing
• Inspection
• Complete Auto Service
• Pick up & Drop Off

Customer Service

Summertime 
Wiper Blades

$20
For most cars

Pair of Blades
Installed

33 LONDONDERRY ROAD, UNIT 7
1 ROCKINGHAM ROAD

RT. 28, LONDONDERRY, NH 03053
TEL: 603-432-5245 • FAX: 603-432-0191

WWW.BROTHERSAUTOBODYNH.COM

Lifetime warranty on all repairs
We meet by accident - 

crash in for quality repairs
Family owned & operated for 34 years

It’s YOUR car, 
YOUR choice of repair shops.

SPECIALIZING IN COLLISION REPAIR

CHRIS PANTAZIS
LONDONDERRY TIMES————––––––————–◆

The Londonderry
Police Department
team had very little

trouble extending its win-
ning streak in the annual
Londonderry Old Home
Day softball series against
the town's fire depart-
ment squad when those
rival teams met in their
2016 contest on the
Matthew Thornton School
field last Friday night,
Aug. 19.

The police crew ham-
mered out an astounding
49 hits and enjoyed a pair
of 12-run innings in pum-
meling the fire depart-
ment squad by a 43-6
score. That huge success
pushed the cops to their
fifth consecutive win in
the annual series and
their 10th victory in the
last 11 meetings.

The police contingent
plated at least three runs

in each of the six innings
in which it batted, tallying

a dozen runs in both the
second and sixth frames.
The firemen scored once
in the first inning, three
times in the third, and

Cops Burn Firemen by a 43-6 Count in Annual Softball Game

once each in the sixth and
seventh innings in notch-
ing their six runs. The los-
ing side finished up with a
total of 13 hits.

The victorious police
team consisted of Chuck
Nickerson, Mark Morri-
son, Chris Olson, Dan
Perry, Justin Hallock, Nick
Pinardi, Junior Garcia,
Keith Lee, Jim Freda, Tom
Olsen, and Randy Duguay.

The fire department
crew was made up of
Peter DeVoe, Jeremy
Mague, Steve Cotton,
Zach O'Brien, Riley
Northrup, Chris Scho-

field, Brian Schofield,
Mike Roberson, and
Bruce Hallowell.

Tom Olsen proved to
be an absolute RBI
machine for the winning
side, pounding a pair of
three-run home runs and
then a two-run blast and a
run-scoring single before
having to leave to play in
another softball contest
elsewhere.

The beefy batsman
bashed his first three-run
blast in the top of the first
inning, and drove in no
less than five of his team's
12 markers in the top of
the second with another
three-run jack and a two-
run homer in that frame
alone.

In the fire depart-
ment's biggest frame -
that three-run bottom half
of the third - Mague's two-
run double was the big
smack.

The contest drew
good crowds of spirited
supporters for both
teams, and the squads
were later generously
treated to pizza and
drinks by the Londonder-
ry Lions Club once their
hard and hot work on the
diamond had been com-
pleted as a thank you for
all those two departments
do for the community .

Detective Chris Olson smacked several hits on the
night well into the outfield to help add some of the

police team’s many runs. Photos by Chris Paul

Fire Department pitcher Bruce Hallowell makes a
grab as second baseman Peter DeVoe backs him up
during last week’s annual Old Home Day contest.

UPDATEHAIR
FAMILY HAIRCARE, TANNING, SKIN & NAILS
NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY • WALK-IN ANYTIME

TANNING
$39+Tax

one month Unlimited

Shampoo
Super Store

50% OFF
Most Popular Products

Hair Cuts
$17

w/ Wash & Condition

REG. 
CUTS

Mon-Fri 9am-9pm • Sat 8am-8pm 
Rte. 102 Londonderry Commons, Exit 4 off Rte. 93

(603) 437-7077

NOW HIRING STYLIST

Complete veterinary services for dogs, 
cats, birds, and exotics.

33 Crystal Ave.,
Derry, NH

432-1404

New Clients Welcome!
Visit us at handelwithcarevet.com 

for special offers

VETERINARY HOSPITAL. LLC
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Since opening in the
late 1970s, London-
derry High School

has been able to take
great pride in the fact that
many LHS Lancers have
gone on to fine collegiate
athletic careers in New
England and beyond.

And this past spring
was no different where
that's concerned, with ex-
Lancer and Lady Lancer
athletic standouts making
major contributions in as
many spring sports as
there are in the collegiate
world.

Cases in point are for-
mer LHS softball stars
Jess Reynolds and Melis-
sa Sprague and London-
derry High grad Jack
Perry, who has gone on to
excel in rowing at the
Worcester Polytechnic
Institute in Massachu-
setts after not even get-
ting to compete in that
high school club sport in
his years at LHS. The Lon-
donderry High rowing
club didn't get started
until after Perry collected
his diploma from LHS
nearly a handful of years
ago.

Reynolds concluded
her softball career at Les-
ley University in Cam-
bridge, Mass., this past
spring with an exception-
al senior season.

The versatile senior
played multiple defensive
positions, and played
them well, in helping her
Lesley Lynx to a strong
2016 campaign in which

they went 22-17 overall
and made it all the way to
the New England Colle-
giate Conference (NECC)
Championship game, that
they lost to Newbury Col-
lege.

The Lesley contingent
posted a 13-5 record in
the NECC and went 11-2
on its home diamond.

Former Lady Lancer
standout Reynolds led
her Lynx crew in hitting
with a .467 batting aver-
age, finished third in
home runs (3) and stolen
bases (8), and fourth on
the team in runs batted in
(27) and runs scored (32).

She also amassed a
very solid fielding per-
centage of .915 playing
multiple defensive posi-
tions.

The psychology major
was one of six Lynx play-
ers named to NECC All-
Conference teams follow-
ing that stellar senior sea-
son for coach Jen Ben-
way's crew.

"Jess started her soft-
ball career at the Lon-
donderry Athletic Field
Association when she
was 7, and she played all
through school, including
four years on the varsity
team at LHS," said Rey-
nolds’ mom, Kim. "I’m so
proud of my daughter,
and it’s a true testament
to the great beginnings
LAFA can bring to local
athletes."

And softball wasn't the
only sport in which Rey-
nolds excelled at Lesley
during the 2015-16 school
year.

"In addition to her
monster year for our soft-
ball team, she helped lead
our volleyball team to the
conference championship
match and the Eastern
College Athletic Confer-
ence tournament," said
Lesley University sports
information director
Brian Muldoon.

Reynolds also starred
in volleyball for coach
Peter Willis during her
years at Londonderry
High.

Lancer softball coach
Wayne MacDougall also
has reasons to take pride
in looking at the collegiate
successes of his Lady
Lancers like Reynolds and
Melissa Sprague, who en-
joyed an excellent fresh-
man season for the Uni-
versity of New England
women's softball team in
Biddeford, Maine, this
past spring.

After being named a
First-Team All-State selec-
tion and the New Hamp-
shire Division I Pitcher of
the Year during her senior
high school season of
2015, Sprague didn't miss
a beat upon moving on to
the collegiate level.

The medical-biology
major won Commonwealth
Coast Conference Rookie
of the Week honors dur-
ing the 2016 campaign en
route to a successful
freshman season.

Sprague pitched in 21
of her talented Nor-East-
ers' 40 games, collecting a
2-2 record with a superb
1.47 earned run average
and five saves in 52 1/3

innings worth of work.
The talented hurler

drew six starts and
pitched in relief 15 times,

striking out 54 batters
and walking just 11. She
held opposing hitters to a
tiny batting average of

.218.
The former Lady Lan-

cer helped coach Dan
Letellier's talented team
to an excellent 25-15 over-
all record with a 13-5 con-
ference record and a 10-4
mark on its home dia-
mond.

And Jack Perry was
one of 15 WPI rowers who
collected post-season hon-
ors following the 2016
spring campaign.

Junior Perry was a
first-time recipient of a
National Invitational Row-
ing Championships (NIRC)
All-Academic Award along
with eight of his fellow
WPI rowers.

For a student/athlete
to be named to the NIRC
All-Academic Team, they
must have completed one
full year at their institu-
tion, maintained a cumu-
lative grade point average
of 3.35, and be recognized
as a varsity letter-winner
on their university’s spe-
cific squad.

Londonderry High Graduates Excel in Collegiate Athletics

Former LHS softball standout Jess Reynolds finished
her college career at Lesley University in great fash-

ion last spring. Photo courtesy Lesley University

Thank You to our 2016 
Beautify Londonderry Sponsors

Friendship Team
• Estey Lumber 
• Matthew Thornton 

Student Council
• Peabody Funeral 

Homes 

Partnership Team
• Coca-Cola 

Bottling Company
• Stonyfield Farm

Sponsorship Team
• Benson Lumber & 

Hardware 
• Butler Landscaping

Leadership Team
• Continental Paving 

2016

Many thanks to our many
citizen volunteers too!
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Fall Bulb Sale
The Friends of the Lon-

donderry Leach Library are
holding their Fall Bulb Sale,
now through Friday, Sept.
23. New this year are color-
themed gardens and 60
days of tulips. Purple alli-
ums are also for sale, along
with many other flowers.
Come to the library to view
all the selections in the cata-
logue. Orders can be placed
at the library’s main desk.

Coffee Shop Chat
Rabbi Peter Levy of Etz

Hayim Synagogue and the
Reverend Ray Bonin of the
Episcopal Church of the
Transfiguration, both in
Derry, will host an open dis-
cussion Thursday, Aug. 25
from 6:30 to 8 p.m. at Coffee-
berries in the Apple Tree
Mall, 4 Orchard View Drive,
Londonderry. Additional
discussions are planned for
Sept. 8 and 22 at the same
time and place. There is no
agenda or proselytizing,
only an opportunity to gain
an understanding of a vari-
ety of viewpoints by talking
and listening to each other.
For information, call 432-
0004 or email rabbi@etzhay-
im.org.

Supervisors of Checklist
The Supervisors of the

Voter Checklist will meet at
Town Hall on Tuesday, Sept.
6 from 6 to 7:30 p.m. to cor-
rect the checklist and regis-
ter new voters. Voters
should bring proof of citi-
zenship, such as a birth cer-
tificate or passport, a photo
ID, and proof of residency.
Affidavits are available for
missing documents. This is
the last day to register to
vote before the State Prima-
ry on Sept. 13. No party affil-
iation changes will be
accepted before the Prima-
ry. Registrations will be
accepted on Election Day
with proper documents, but
lines could be long.

Chamber Nominations
The Greater Derry Lon-

donderry Chamber of Com-

by birth certificate, pass-
port or voter registration; a
resident of Londonderry for
at least 25 years; and a U.S.
Citizen, Naturalized or regis-
tered voter. For more info
contact: Kay Webber, Lon-
donderry Historical Society,
24 Peabody Row, London-
derry. Call 432-2886. Dead-
line is Sept. 30.

Free Meals
The Community Meals

Program offers free meals
for all area residents, as fol-
lows: Friday, Aug. 26, dinner,
5 to 6:30 p.m., First Parish
Church, 47 East Derry Road,
Derry; and Sunday, Aug. 28,
lunch, 1:30 to 2:30 p.m., St.
Jude Parish Community, 435
Mammoth Road, London-
derry. Sonshine Soup
Kitchen, Crystal Avenue in
Derry, serves dinner at 4:30
p.m. Mondays through Fri-
days. 

Road Paving
Continuing into the fall,

the Town of Londonderry
will begin paving the follow-
ing roads: Boyd, Harvey
near #22, Harvey from the
Reserve Center to Pet-
tengill, Industrial Drive from
Pettengill to Commerce
Way, and portions of
Kendall Pond Road, King
Arthur Drive, McAllister
Drive, Merlin Place, Pet-
tengill from Planeview Drive
to Industrial Drive, Stokes,
West from Wiley Hill Road to
Quarry Drive, and White
Plains Avenue. For ques-
tions, call the Department of
Public Works at 432-1100,
ext. 193.

Women’s Club Scholarship
The Londonderry Wo-

men’s Club is accepting
applications for an adult
female scholarship in the
amount of $500. The re-
quirements are: must be a
female at least 25 years of
age and a current resident
of Londonderry; and must
be currently enrolled at an
accredited post-secondary
institution and have com-
pleted a minimum of half of

the time or credits toward
the named graduate degree,
certificate or licensing pro-
gram. Applications will be
accepted through Sept. 30,
and are available at the
Leach Library and online at
www.londonderrywomen-
sclub.org.

Blues Concert for Vets
Local musician Dennis

Martin, a veteran, is once
again bringing a Blues Festi-
val to the Londonderry
Town Common. His second
annual event is Aug. 27 from
noon to 4 p.m. His band, Dr.
Harps Blues Revue, as well
as the Rock Rimmon Blues
Band and the Rick Shea
Band, will perform. No ad-
mission will be charged, but
attendees are asked to con-
tribute to Veterans Count.
Vendors, ice cream and a
barbecue are planned. Bring
chairs or a blanket for seat-
ing.

Garden Club
The Derry Garden Club

meets Friday, Sept. 9 at 10
a.m. at the Boys and Girls
Club of Greater Derry, 40
Hampstead Road, Derry.
The program will be “Gar-
dening is Murder!” with Neal
Sanders, the author of 10
mysteries, several using gar-
den club settings. He offers
a husband’s humorous
point of view on gardening
and will discuss horticul-
ture advice on gardening
with humor. The luncheon
will be provided by the com-
mittee. Members are asked
to bring items for the food
pantry. This meeting is also

the 81st anniversary cele-
bration of the club.

Holiday Closing
The Leach Library will

be closed Monday, Sept. 5
for Labor Day.

Reptiles & Amphibians
“Scales and Skins: Rep-

tiles & Amphibians of New
Hampshire” will be present-
ed by MacLane Audubon at
the Leach Library on Mon-
day, Sept. 12 from 4 to 5 p.m.
to compare the similarities
and differences between
reptiles and amphibians.
Live animals and props will
demonstrate characteristics
of these cold-blooded crea-
tures. Live animal visitors
may include a corn snake,
box turtle and frog. Advance
registration is required and
begins at 9 a.m. Tuesday,
Sept. 6. To register, call 432-
1127 or stop by the Chil-
dren’s Room.

Model Railroading
Seacoast Division of the

National Model Railroad
Association continues its
Derry Fun Night programs
the second Friday of each
month from 7 to 9 p.m. at
Marion Gerrish Community
Center, 39 West Broadway,
Derry. Seacoast Division
members will offer their
expertise in model railroad-
ing to explain how to get
into the hobby. The series
theme is “So, you want
to….” The Sept. 9 meeting
will cover “So…What did
you do trackside this sum-
mer?” Bring photos and sto-
ries about the hobby. One

presentation will be of a
train trip on the Cass Scenic
Railroad in West Virginia.For
details, visit: seacoastnm-
ra.org/calendar.

Synagogue Open House
Etz Hayim Synagogue, 1-

1/2 Hood Road in Derry will
host an open house for new
and prospective members
on Sunday, Aug. 28, from 10
a.m. to noon. It will feature a
tour, questions and an-
swers, bagels, and coffee.
Visitors may speak with
Rabbi Peter Levy, the educa-
tion director, and other
members of the community.
For more information, visit:
www.etzhayim.org or call
432-0004.

Family Workshop
The Granite YMCA and

The Upper Room partner to
present a free, four-part
workshop for parents,
grandparents and teens to
promote family communica-
tion. The program kicks off
Thursday, Sept. 15 at 6:15
p.m. at Londonderry Mid-
dle School, 313 Mammoth
Road. The series is designed
to promote safe and open
communication in families
and practice of communica-
tion skills. Topics include
distracted driving, depres-
sion, understanding one’s
digital footprint, and making
choices about drugs and
alcohol. Other session dates
are Dec. 1, and Jan. 19 and
March 23, 2017, all from 6:15
to 7:30 p.m. at Londonderry
Middle School. Advance reg-
istration is requested at 437-
8477.

merce seeks nominations
for its annual Citizen of the
Year and Business of the
Year awards. The Citizen
award recognizes a resident
who has contributed to the
betterment of the communi-
ty through volunteer serv-
ice and civic leadership; the
Business award recognizes
a business or organization
demonstrating outstanding
leadership and contribu-
tions to growth of the busi-
ness community and dedi-
cation to community serv-
ice. Nominations close
Tuesday, Sept. 6 at gldcham-
ber.org/awards. Nominees
or nominators need not be
Chamber members. The
awards will be presented
Oct. 6.

Senior Center 
Construction

The Senior Center will
be closed Monday, Sept. 5
through Friday, Sept. 9.
Seniors will relocate to the
Lions Hall starting Sept. 12
for the duration of the con-
struction project at the
Senior Center, and will use
the Lions Hall Mondays
through Thursdays in Sep-
tember and October. The
facility will also be closed
Sept. 29 and Oct. 10 and 11.

Girls Lax Boosters
The Londonderry Quick

Sticks Girls Lacrosse Boost-
er Club will be holding its
annual Board of Directors
election at its monthly meet-
ing at 6:30 p.m. Sept. 13 at
Londonderry High School.
All members all welcome.

Search for Town’s 
Oldest Citizen

The town of Londonder-
ry is searching for town’s
oldest citizen to be present-
ed The Boston Post Cane.
The Boston Post Cane tradi-
tion started in 1909 when
the Boston Post newspaper
delivered the cane to 700
towns in New England for
them to be presented to the
oldest citizens. Candidates
must be the oldest known
citizen in town documented

Winning Smiles There were 15 girls and 18 boys vying for the
cutest babies in town during the annual Old Home Day Baby Contest. The title of Lit-
tle Miss Londonderry went to Rilynn Michaud and the Little Master sash went to
Luca Young. The winner are picured with their moms, Sara Boehm, right, and Christi-
na Young along with Miss Londonderry, Kaley Missert and Miss Manchester, Kaitlyn
Soucy. Photo by Chris Paul
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BANNERS Prices includes design, 

full color on one side, grommets, 

and hemmed on 13 mil vinyl.  

For more information, callBANNERS
537-2760

2’x3’ $5000

3’x4’ $10500

3’x8’ $135004 COLOR • SINGLE-SIDED

PRINTED ON 13 mil. VINYL P
R

IC
IN

G

Affordable prices on a quality product.

PUT YOUR BUSINESS CARD HERE!
One Ad in Three Papers For a Low Flat Rate Every Week

Keeping Your Business Fresh In Everyone’s Mind!

Call Us For More Details at (603)537-2760 • ads@nutpub.net

◆ ◆

SERVICE DIRECTORY
◆ ◆

(603) 216-2268 www.svencon.net

EXPERIENCE THE DIFFERENCE

GENERAL CONTRACTING LLC

ADDITIONS • DECKS • WINDOWS • SIDING
FINISHED BASEMENTS • KITCHENS • BATHS

REMODELING CONTRACTOR
KITCHENS • BATHS • DECKS • ADDITIONS

DESIGN/BUILD • RESIDENTIAL • COMMERCIAL

DERRY, NH • 432-0021

www.candhconstruction.com

FULLY INSURED SINCE 1980

Leaf Relief

Cleaning &
Maintenance

Free Estimates

Commercial/Residential

Soffit/Facia Repairs
Jim Peck
603-434-5300

www.jimpeckco.com

Go
Seamless

PLUMBING
• HEATING  •  AIR CONDITIONING

NH LIC
#3853 437-7039

Paul the Plumber
Service with a Smile

FULLY INSURED • FREE ESTIMATES

SPECIALIZING IN SMALL TO MIDSIZE JOBS

David Kwiatkowski 
Home Improvements

603-486-1310

www.dkhomeimprovements.com

$500 OFF
Complete Strip &

Roofing Job*

12 MONTHS
SAME AS CASH!

Call for Details!

Not valid on prior jobs. With this coupon. 
Cannot be combined with other offers. 

26 Years Experience

DERRY ROOFING

479-8862
rrs TM

HANDYMAN AND 
HOME IMPROVEMENT

DRYWALL • PAINTING • SMALL JOBS
KITCHENS, BATHROOM & BASEMENTS

FREE ESTIMATES 
FULLY INSURED

603-965-5208
jcdugan55@gmail.com

PROFESSIONAL INTERIOR PAINTING SINCE 1974
FULLY INSURED • FREE ESTIMATES

603-432-3354

Moreau’s
Tree Cutting

Over 3 Generations of Experience
Fully Insured/Free Estimates • Landscaping 
Lot Clearing • 24 Hour Emergency Service

Tom Moreau 490-0334

Windows 
Siding

Additions 
Decks

Handyman   
Remodeling
Excavation

FREE ESTIMATES
FULLY INSURED

235-2063

Call TodayR C IR C IR C I

432-4840

Septic Systems, Baffles, & Pumps
installed & repaired  

Clogged Lines Septic Inspections
Excavating & Bulldozing

$10 OFF
Septic Tank

Pumping

rciseptic.com

SEPTIC SERVICE

SCOTT LAVOIE CONSTRUCTION LLC
ROOFING • SIDING • MASONRY

SNOW & ICE REMOVAL

FULLY INSURED
FREE ESTIMATES

1-603-434-8910
1-603-571-8688

ScottLavoieConstructionLLC.com

SCOTT LAVOIE

FREE
Junk Car
Removal!

Mon. - Sat. 8 a.m. - 5 p.m. • 425-2562
55 Hall Road Londonderry, NH 

Call Mark at

603-432-8649

EXTERIOR IMAGES

Since
1992 

HOUSE
PAINTING

Free Estimates
• Power Washing
• Roofing
• Carpentry

Hoehn Carpentry 
Remodeling & Repairing

Homes Since 1978

www.ronhoehn.com
603-893-6610

Painting As Well

• Interior Painting 
• Toilets & Vanities
• Sheetrock Repair  
• Sinks & Faucets

• Moldings 
• Laminate Flooring
• Deck Repair
• And Much More...

We Fix: No Water, 
Low Water Pressure, 
Water Softeners 

––– 603-437-9114 –––

PLUMBING AND HEATING CO. LLC

Professional Soft Touch House Washing
Mobile Pressure Washing Service

We also do Decks,
Walkways & Patios!
437-2343

Fully Insured

Smelly/Dirty Trash Bin?

Call 603-722-5097

Liberty Bin Services
WWW.LIBERTYBINSERVIES.COM

Get your trash can
cleaned & disinfected!

$18 A Month
Prices may 

vary

Free Estimates

We Specialize In Architectural &
Traditional Shingles for Residential Roofing

30 Years of Experience
Competitive Prices!

603-434-5654

DeHaven Roofing
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SANDY DAHLFRED
LONDONDERRY HISTORICAL
SOCIETY————––––––————–◆

In a plot on the north
side of Pleasant View
Cemetery is the grave

of James M. Lurvey. The
upright stone is inscribed
with the names of James
and his wife, Sarah, along
with three other family
members. Nearby is a flat
military marker proclaim-
ing that James served as
a musician in Company A
of the 40th Massachu-
setts Infantry.

His dates of birth and
death - 1847 and 1950 -
indicate that he lived an
unusually long life. But
these few gravestone
facts tell us little of
James’s story.

James Marion Lurvey
was born on Dec. 2, 1847
in Palmyra, Maine. The
family moved to Lowell,
Mass., when James was
10. When the Civil War
began, 14-year-old James
enlisted and became a
drummer for the 40th.

Although his unit was
transferred to Virginia in
1863, a series of events
led James to be stationed
with the Medical Corps in
Gettysburg, Penn. Too
small to carry wounded
soldiers, he was assigned
to a surgical team, where
he was responsible for
disposing of amputated
limbs. James admitted
that the job caused him
to “grow up and leave
boyhood forever.”

After the war, James
relocated to New Hamp-
shire. He lived in various
locations within the state,
including Londonderry,
until eventually settling in
the Goffs Falls section of
Manchester. James
became postmaster of
that village and this is
where he one day landed
in trouble.

In late 1902 James
caught wind of an upcom-
ing delivery involving a
significant amount of
cash. Asking his landlady
in Providence, R.I., where
he was residing tem-
porarily, to cover for him,
he vanished for two days,
during which time a
Boston & Maine station

agent in Manchester was
robbed of a package con-
taining payroll money for
a local mill.

James was arrested for
the crime because he’d
foolishly left at the scene
the mask he’d used, a
handkerchief stamped
with his personal laundry
mark. The jury found him
guilty but recommended
leniency due to his mili-
tary record. James was
nevertheless sentenced
to six to 10 years in the
state prison, but was par-
doned in 1907.

James’s claim to fame,
however, was not simply
that he’d served in the
Civil War, lived and raised
a family in our neck of the
woods, or even that he’d
committed a crime. He
lived to be 102 years old,
making him one of the last
Civil War veterans still
alive by the mid-twentieth
century - one of only
three in New England, the
only one remaining in
New Hampshire, and in
fact, the last living link to
the Battle of Gettysburg.

After Life Magazine
featured a pictorial about
these living veterans in
1949, newspaper report-
ers near and far wanted to
interview Lurvey, not
only to hear about his war

experiences but also to
learn his secret for long
life. James attributed the
latter to good family
genes and a daily dose of
what he called “Oh be joy-
ful” - an ounce of brandy
in his morning coffee.

James Lurvey was
over 100 years old when
he went to live at the Vet-
erans Hospital in Bedford,
Mass. His centennial
birthday had been noted
by President Truman,
who’d sent him a congrat-
ulatory letter. Although
physically frail, he never
lost his mental faculties
and continued the prac-
tice of spiking his coffee,
though in later years had
to substitute whiskey
because, as he said,
brandy had become too
expensive.

To learn more about
local history, visit our web-
site at www.londonderry-
history.org or attend a
meeting, held on the third
Tuesday of the month at
6:30 P.M. at the Leach
Library.  If you value Lon-
donderry’s history, consid-
er becoming a member.  A
family membership is $25
a year and will help us to
fulfill our mission of pre-
serving the town’s past.
We look forward to meet-
ing you!

Londonderry’s Little Drummer Boy

James L. Lurvey   Courtesy photo

CLASSIFIED ADS
$100 PER WORD

Ad will run in Three Newspapers and Reach
Homes in Londonderry, Derry, Chester, 

Hampstead, and Sandown!

Deadline for placing ads is Monday at 3 p.m. 
for that week’s publication. 
ALL ADS MUST BE PRE-PAID 

$15 MINIMUM CHARGE
Minimum charge does not include bold type.

e-mail text to:
classifieds@nutpub.net

Call: 
537-2760 

◆ ◆

Local Classifieds
LOCAL LISTINGS FOR LOCAL READERS

◆ ◆

Classified Advertising 
◆ ◆

READERS ARE CAUTIONED that we occasionally run ads that require an initial investment or money in advance. We urge our
readers to “do their homework” before responding to any ad, check out the advertiser thoroughly and verify their claims to your
total satisfaction. Only then should you proceed at your own risk. We try to screen ads that require you to send money before
receiving a product or service. But these efforts are no substitute for your own investigation, and we don’t endorse or guarantee
any claims made in any of the ads we publish. If you want more information about claims made in ads on subjects such as work
at home opportunities, travel or vacation specials, purchasing land or vehicles from government surplus or below wholesale,
loans or other credit opportunities (including credit repair), or weight loss and other health products and services, we urge you
to contact the Office of Attorney General, Consumer Protection Bureau, 33 Capitol Street, Concord, NH 03301 (603-271-3641) or
the Better Business Bureau at 603-224-1991. Publisher is not responsible for any loss of business if an ad does not run,
and we reserve the right to revoke any ad if deemed necessary. No refunds will be given for prepaid ads.

◆ ◆

National/Regional Listings
Find Ads From Around New England and Across the Country

AUTOS WANTED
Cars/Trucks Wanted!!! All Makes/
Models 2000-2016! Any Condition.
Running or Not. Top $$$ Paid! Free
Towing! We’re Nationwide! Call Now:
1-888-985-1806.

EDUCATION
Airline Mechanic Training - Get FAA
certification. No HS Diploma or GED

- We can help. Approved for military
benefits. Financial Aid if qualified.
Job placement assistance. Call Avia-
tion Institute of Maintenance 866-
453-6204.

FOR SALE
Kill Bed Bugs! Buy Harris Bed Bug
Killers/KIT. Hardware Stores, The
Home Depot, homedepot.com

HEALTH & FITNESS
Viagra 100MG and Cialis 20mg! 50
Pills $99.00 Free Shipping! 100%
guaranteed. Call Now! 1-866-312-
6061 Hablamos Espanol.

MISCELLANEOUS
Make a Connection. Real People,
Flirty Chat. Meet singles right now!
Call LiveLinks. Try it Free. Call Now:
1-888-909-9905 18+.

Enjoy your own therapeutic walk-in lux-
ury bath. Get a free in-home consultation
and receive $1,750 Off your new walk-in
tub! Call Today! (800) 987-1543.

Struggling to get into a Car, House, or
Apartment because of your Credit
Score? Call to get a free credit score,
report, and consultation. 800-953-5979.

Advertise to 10 Million Homes across
the USA! Place your ad in over 140
community newspapers, with circula-
tion totaling over 10 million homes.
Contact Independent Free Papers of
America IFPA at danielleburnett-
ifpa@live.com or visit our website
cadnetads.com for more information.

WANTED TO BUY
Wants to purchase minerals and other
oil and gas interests. Send details to
P.O. Box 13557 Denver, Co. 80201.
Cash Paid- up to $25/Box for unex-
pired, sealed Diabetic Test Strips. 1-
Daypayment.1-800-371-1136.

WANTED
Call 537-2760 to place your Help
Wanted ad for just $1.00 per word!
Reach five towns.

CLEANING SERVICE
Affordable house cleaning, residen-
tial/ commerical, weekly/ biweekly.
Dependable, detail-oriented, refer-
ences available. Call Tania, 603-
738-7901.

ELECTRICIAN
ELECTRICAL WIRING. Insured
Master Electrician. Fair prices, Fast
response, and Free estimates. Call
Dana at 880-3768/759-9876.

FIREWOOD
Cord Wood Green, Semi-Seasoned
and Seasoned. Nicely sized,
Screened and Clean Hardwood.
Bradley Tree & Landscape 603-886-
1550

2 yr seasoned firewood, fuel asst
accepted, free local delivery. Call
603-679-8211

Firewood Hardwood. Cut, split, deliv-
ered. Semi Seasoned or seasoned.
Full cords guaranteed. Credit cards
accepted, 603-880-WOOD(9663).

FIREWOOD
FirewoodGuy.com dry, seasoned
kiln dried firewood, pre stacked
measure, partial cords, delivered
and stacked. 603-437-0940 
Visit our homepage menu

FOR SALE
Farm Fresh Eggs For Sale $3.00 A
Dozen at 714 Lucas Rd Londonder-
ry Or Call Ray At 978-996-7832

Nearly New Crosley Washer And
Matching Electric Dryer. White.
$500.00 for the pair. 603-432-0201. 

HANDYMAN SERVICE
ADVANCED HANDYMAN SERVICES.
Bathroom remodeling, carpentry, rot
repair, & painting. Low rates. Call
(603)490-4673. www.advanced-
handymanservices.org

MASONRY
Michael’s Masonry- Specializing in
repair work. Steps, retaining walls,
walkways, stone work.  Free Esti-
mates  603-421-0686.

PAINTING
SPICER PAINTING  Interior and
Exterior. Free estimates, fully
insured. Londonderry Call Bruce at
603-470-5128.

YARD SALE
Huge Garage/Moving Sale!
Furniture, Area Rugs, Window
Treatments, Fabrics and Clothing,
End Tables, Household Items,
Lamps, and Lots More!
17 Meadowbrook Ln, Litchfield, NH
Saturday, 8/27 from 9am-2pm

Moving/Garage Sale
TVs, Tools, Etc. Saturday 8/27 and
Sunday 8/28 7a.m.-3p.m. 
1 Stagecoach Dr. Sandown, NH
03873 603-731-5298
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Senior Night Kicks Off Old Home Day

Londonderry seniors were treated to hamburg-
ers and hot dogs on Wednesday night, Aug. 17 by
the Lions Club members and served by Old Home
Day Committee members, town staff and and the
St. Jude Maidens of St. Joan of Arc. Before the
meal seniors had a chance to win gift baskets dur-
ing Bingo, and after the meal a Windham Swing
Band concert was held on the Town Common. 

Photos by Chris Paul 

Eversource business
and residential cus-
tomers across the

Granite State continue to
report receiving unsolicit-
ed phone calls and home
visits from individuals
selling “discounted pow-
er” and claiming to be
“representatives” or “part-
ners” of Eversource. In
light of this, the company
is warning customers that
these individuals are not
affiliated with Eversource
and are most likely scam-
mers or third-party sup-
pliers using deceptive
marketing tactics.

“If you’re receiving
phone calls from some-
one saying they’re a ‘rep-
resentative’ of Eversource
and offering to sell you
discounted power, this is
not us,” said Penni Con-

ner, Senior Vice President
and Chief Customer Offi-
cer at Eversource.
“Though electricity cus-
tomers in New Hampshire
do have the option of
choosing a competitive
energy supplier, and most
competitive suppliers do
follow the rules, we urge
customers to do their due
diligence and check the
validity of any company
or offer being made.”

Eversource rarely
makes unsolicited phone
calls and would never
solicit door-to-door on
behalf of a competitive
supplier. All Eversource
employees carry compa-
ny-issued identification,
and any electrical con-
tractors working with the
company carry documen-
tation explaining the

nature and location of
their work. Customers
can always call Ever-
source to verify this infor-
mation.

Customers consider-
ing a switch to a competi-
tive supplier are urged to
evaluate the length and
terms of a contract with a
supplier, cancellation fees
or other related informa-
tion before providing
financial or account infor-
mation. A list of regis-

Eversource Warns Its Customers About New Scams
tered energy suppliers is
available on the Public
Utility Commission’s web-
site.

Customers are advised:
• Never to provide a

copy of their utility bill or
account information to
any unsolicited person on
the phone, at the door, or
online.

• To verify they are
speaking with an Ever-
source representative by
asking for basic informa-

tion about their account
like the name on the
account, the account
address, and the exact
balance due.

• To close the door or
hang up the phone if they
don’t feel comfortable.

The company urges
anyone who has doubts

about the legitimacy of a
call, visit or offer to call
Eversource’s toll-free cus-
tomer service line at 1-800-
662-7764. Eversource.com
provides more informa-
tion on how to protect per-
sonal information and
avoid becoming a victim
of utility scams.

The Londonderry Planning Board will hold a Public Meeting on
Wednesday, September 7, 2016 at 7:00 P.M. in the Moose Hill
Council Chambers, 268B Mammoth Road, Londonderry, NH to
consider the following:

NEW PLANS

Application acceptance and Public Hearing for formal review of a
site plan to construct a 6,000 square foot office and warehouse
facility and associated site improvements, 4 Enterprise Drive, Map
15, Lot 62-1, Zoned C-II, JBAJ Investment Properties, LLC
(Owner) and M Gendron and Son Construction (Applicant)

TOWN OF LONDONDERRY
PLANNING BOARD

               




